Hello,
I hope you all had a good Christmas, even with the Covid restrictions. I know I sent
you a December Bulletin but this is a short bulletin hopefully containing information
you will find interesting.
In this Bulletin, we have:


An invitation for anyone to Meet the Commissioner in a series of online meetings in the New Year using Zoom



Confirmation of the PCC previously postponed election date



The arrival of the new East Riding Rural Task Force based at Driffield.



Preliminary results of the Humberside Rural Policing Priorities survey



The offer of online fraud prevention session for your area through ERVAS
(East Riding Voluntary Action Service) who have been commissioned by the
East Riding Community Safety Partnership to deliver them to East Riding
communities



An introduction to the forthcoming Census 2021 Campaign

Invitation to Meet the Commissioner, Keith Hunter

Humberside Police & Crime
Commissioner Keith Hunter

Over recent years, many of you have taken the opportunity to attend one of the many Meet the
Commissioner events we have hosted across the East
Riding. Regrettably, we have been unable to run these
events this year so we have moved them online using
Zoom. It’s quite different doing it this way because we
don’t have to worry about every one driving at night and
turning out in bad weather.
You can hear about the Commissioner’s work, ask questions and talk to the PCC
from the comfort of your own home. The January meeting went very well with
attendees from across the East Riding. The Commissioner said “I really enjoyed
the opportunity to listen to East Riding resident’s views and to hear about what
is important to them. I also enjoyed being challenged with some really good
questions.” Please join us. The remaining 2021 dates are:
6.30pm—8.30pm Thursday 25th February (Register by 5pm Wed 24th Feb)
6.30pm—8.30pm Thursday 11th March

(Register by 5pm Wed 10th Mar)
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How to register to MEET THE COMMISSIONER
To register for any of the above sessions please email me on
Deborah.fagan@humberside.pnn.police.uk. The deadline for each session
is shown above and once registered, you will be provided with the Zoom
access codes on the day before the event. You can also submit questions
for the Commissioner ahead of the sessions and we will make sure they
are answered on the night. These events are open to the general public
so please pass this invitation on to anyone who may be interested in taking
part. We look forward to seeing you there.
Police & Crime Commissioner Elections
You may recall that the 2020 PCC Elections were postponed due to the pandemic. The
Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner for Humberside have now received formal
confirmation from the Government that the forthcoming elections for Police & Crime Commissioners (PCCs) will take place on 6th May 2021. Local Council elections will also take
place in some areas and in neighbouring West Yorkshire they are electing a metro Mayor
who will replace the PCC. The Returning Officer for the Humberside PCC is the East
Riding Council’s Chief Executive Caroline Lacey.

MEET THE TEAM—East Riding Rural Task Force
Humberside Police have introduced a new Rural Task Force of a Sergeant and four PCs who
are now based at Driffield Police Station. They will concentrate on crime in rural areas such
as theft of plant and travelling criminals across the East Riding strengthening their response
to rural and organised crime.

PC Erica Williamson

PC Rich Fussey

Sgt Jenna Jones

PC Kevin Jones
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(4th PC yet to be confirmed )

RURAL POLICING PRIORITIES
Both the PCC and the Chief Constable, Lee Freeman are keen for the views of communities
to influence local policing priorities. With the growth of policing and the introduction of the
new Rural Crime Task Force to the East Riding there has been no better time to seek those
views. In my December Bulletin I invited everyone to take part in a Humberside wide survey
to establish the top three Rural Policing Priorities. I provided a link to a short online survey
which closed on 28th January.
Amazingly, nearly 600 rural residents and workers from across Humberside completed the
survey. We already know from the results of the survey that the top three rural policing priorities for the whole of Humberside, in order, are:
1) Burglary (dwellings and outbuildings)
2) Criminal Damage
3) Theft of and from machinery or equipment

We asked participants to provide the first four digits of their postcode which will enable a
more local analysis. That work has started but will take time. Thank you to all those who
took the time to complete the survey. It really helps Humberside to understand and focus
on the things that are important to communities

FRAUD AWARENESS
East Riding Voluntary Action Services (ERVAS) and the Humberside Police Cyber Crime
team and the Economic Crime Unit, have launched their Winter Fraud Campaign, they are
hosting a series of workshops focused on:

- Fraud and Cyber Awareness
- Understanding Your Digital Footprint, Social Engineering and Staying Safe Online
- Keeping Young People Safe Online
These workshops will have a focus on the next few upcoming seasonal events, such as
the January sales, Valentine’s Day and Easter.
To find out more about this campaign, and book onto some of the other workshops, you
can access the full schedule here.
If you operate a business or community based organisation, and would like to support
this campaign, you can make a pledge on the fraudwatch.org.uk website.

If you would like to arrange your own local session, please contact Devan Witter at
ERVAS via email on devan@ervas.org.uk.
If you think you’ve been a victim of fraud, report it to Action Fraud online at
www.actionfraud.police.uk or by calling 0300 123 2040. The FraudWatch website also details how you can gain support locally, visit fraudwatch.org.uk/support-for-victims/.
The campaign has been funded by the East Riding Crime Reduction Fund administered by
Two Ridings Community Foundation. Funds are provided by the Office of the Humberside
Police and Crime Commissioner.
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Everyone will benefit from Census 2021—Census Day—Sunday 21st March 2021

All households across the East Riding of Yorkshire will be required to take part in Census
2021 next month.
The census, run by the Office for National Statistics, is a once-in-a-decade survey that gives
us the most accurate estimate of all the people and households in England and Wales. It has
been carried out every ten years since 1801, with the exception of 1941.
Understanding the needs of the nation helps everyone from central government to organisations, such as councils and health authorities, plan and fund public services across England and Wales. Census outputs inform where billions of pounds of public funding is spent

on services like transport, education and health – on cycle routes, schools and dental surgeries. Information from the census is also important in helping lots of other people and
organisations do their work.
Charities and voluntary organisations often use it as evidence to get funding. It helps businesses to understand their customers and, for example, decide where to open new shops,
housing and schools. It provides important information on population diversity, allowing organisations to understand their communities and receive sufficient Government funding.
Census 2021 will be the first run mainly online, with households receiving a letter with a

unique access code, allowing them to complete the questionnaire on their computers,
phones or tablets.
“No-one should miss out. Everyone can complete on online with a new search-as-you-type
ability and paper forms for those who need them.”
Census day will be on March 21, but households will soon receive letters with online codes
explaining how they can take part. The census will include questions about your sex, age,
work, health, education, household size and ethnicity. For the first time, there will also be a
question asking people whether they have served in the armed forces, as well as voluntary

questions for those aged 16 and over on sexual orientation and gender identity.
Local census support centres will be open while the census is happening. Staff will offer help
for people not confident online, who don’t have a computer or need help completing on paper. or call the contact centre on 0800 141 2021.
Results will be available within 12 months, although personal records will be locked away
for 100 years, kept safe for future generations.
For more information and advice on how to answer the questions, visit census.gov.uk.
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And finally,

Humberside Police continue to seek volunteers to become members of their
Community Advisory Groups. The key function of a Community Action Group
(CAG) is to form an open forum through which they review, challenge and advise on proposed or existing Humberside Police policies, systems and processes.
The main aim of the CAGs is to prevent disadvantage from occurring to any one
community through the development and implementation of policy and procedures. It is important to note that the role of a CAG is to bring communities and
police together to improve the Police Service and not to scrutinise it as there are
other mechanisms for doing that. Whilst the other three local authority areas in
Humberside have a single Group, the geography of the East Riding has five.
These are Bridlington/Hornsea, Goole, Beverley, Hedon and Haltemprice. The
Groups are co-ordinated by Community Cohesion Officer PC 988 Carl Osler. If
you are interested in learning more about the CAGs or becoming a member

Debbie Fagan
Engagement Officer (East Riding )
Office of the Police & Crime Commissioner for Humberside
Email: Deborah.fagan@humberside.pnn.police.uk
Please email me on the address above if you no longer
wish to receive future OPCC E Bulletins.
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